
ST PATRICK’S CATHOLIC PARISH 

Lot 38 Amherst Street (PO Box 10) Katanning WA 6317 

Ph/Fax :  08 98 214 675 

Email:  stpatricksparishkatanning@gmail.com  

Facebook:  St Patrick’s Catholic Church — Katanning 

“Inspired by our Patron Saint and guided by the      
Gospel teachings of Jesus, St Patrick’s Parish strives   

to welcome and serve one another” 

Parish Priest:       Fr Marlon Chingwangco 

Parish Pastoral Council Chairperson:    Mrs Marie Hanna 

Parish Finance Committee Chairperson:    Mr Norman Flugge 

St Patrick’s Catholic Primary School Principal: Mr Brett Wilkie  (08) 98208 100 

St Patrick’s Parish Safeguarding Officers: 

Marie Hanna:      safeguardingmh@gmail.com 0473501882 

Julie Poett::      safeguardingjp@gmail.com   0473501882 

PARISH PRAYER:  Please refer to the overhead screen 

SUNDAY 5th FEBRUARY 2023 - FIFTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME YEAR A 

First Reading:  Isaiah 58:7-10 
Thus says the Lord:  
Share your bread with the hungry, and shelter the homeless poor;  
clothe the man you see to be naked and turn not from your own kin.  
Then your light will shine like the dawn and your wound be quickly healed over.   
Your integrity will go before you and the glory of the Lord behind you.  
Cry, and the Lord will answer; call, and he will say, “I am here.”   
If you do away with the yoke, the clenched fist, the wicked word,  
if you give your bread to the hungry, and relief to the oppressed, your light will rise in the 
darkness, and your shadows become like noon.   The word of the Lord. 
 
Responsorial Psalm:   A light rises in the darkness for the upright. 
 
 

Second Reading:  St Paul to the Corinthians 2:1-5 
When I came to you, brothers, it was not with any show of oratory or philosophy, but simply 
to tell you what God had guaranteed.  During my stay with you, the only knowledge I claimed 
to have was about Jesus, and only about him as the crucified Christ.  Far from relying on any 
power of my own, I came among you in great “fear and trembling” and in my speeches and 
the sermons that I gave, there were non of the arguments that belong to philosophy; only a 

SATURDAY 4th February 11th February 18th February 25th February 

TAMBELLUP 6.00PM  6.00PM  

BROOMEHILL  6.00PM   

Sunday 5th February 12th February  19th February 26th February 

 KOJONUP 8.30AM 8.30AM 8.30AM 8.30AM 

KATANNING 10.30AM 10.30AM 10.30AM 10.30AM 

 5th February 12th February 19th February 26th February 

Greeter     

Intro & Second Reader JP Collins D. Bearcroft J. Poett S. Benitez 

First Reader A. Jacob L. Ford D. Bowen D. Quartermaine 

 
Minister of the      

Offertory Volunteers Volunteers Volunteers Volunteers 

Acolyte Sam Alvarro Patrick Albert 

Altar Servers Volunteers Volunteers Volunteers Volunteers 

CHURCH CLEANING ROSTER:  FEBRUARY:  Diana & Harry 

CRYING ROOM: Feel free to use this room during Mass.  Kindly pack away toys at the 
end of Mass. 

PIETY STALL:  If you wish to buy religious articles, books or cards please contact Jenny 
Goodheart. 

FIRST AID BOX:  located inside the Crying Room at the entrance to the Church. 

TOILET FACILITY:  Situated at the back of the Parish house;  nearest to school oval. 

RCIA/RCIC: Anyone interested in learning about becoming a Catholic please contact       
Fr Marlon or Julie Poett. 

Rosters will be subject to change in accordance with Government  Advices. 

WEEKEND MASS TIMETABLE: 

PARISH MINISTRIES:     If you are unable to attend on your rostered date please        

arrange for someone to replace you.  Thank you! 

WEEKDAY MASSES:  Wednesday 8th February 11.00am; Friday 11th February 
9.00am  



demonstration of the power of the Spirit.  And I did this so that your faith should not depend 
on human philosophy but on the power of God.   The word of the Lord. 

Gospel Acclamation:  Alleluia, alleluia!  I am the light of the world, says the Lord; the man 
who follows me will have the light of life.   Alleluia! 
 
 

Gospel:  Matthew 5:13-16 
Jesus said to his disciples:  
“You are the salt of the earth.  But if salt becomes tasteless, what can make it salty again? It 
is good for nothing, and can only be thrown out to be trampled underfoot by men.  “You are 
the light of the world.  A city built on a hill-top cannot be hidden.  No one lights a lamp to put 
it under a tub; they put it on the lamp-stand where it shines for everyone in the house.  In 
the same way your light must shine in the sight of men, so that, seeing your good works, they 
may give the praise to your Father in heaven.”                                                                                       
The Gospel of the Lord 
 
 

NEXT WEEK’S READINGS: Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time 12th February  2023:  Ecclesiasticus 
15:15-20; First letter of St Paul to the Corinthians 2:6-10; Matthew 5:17-27 

TWO 2023 COLUMBAN CALENDARS LEFT FOR SALE $10 EACH! 

Parish News        

Last Friday 3rd February it was lovely to share in the St Patrick’s Whole School 
Mass & Commissioning of Student Leaders. We welcome new staff to the school; 
Mrs Gerri Kowald, Mrs Kaylene Head, Miss Kellie Altus, Miss Jacinda Pontillo, Mr 
Oscar Bride and Mrs Emmrica McRoberts.  We pray for a happy and successful 
school year ahead for all! 
 

This weekend at St Michael’s in Tambellup, the parish will           
welcome with joy through the Sacrament of Baptism David Edward 
Stewart son of Mark and Livia Stewart; Korby Justin Carruthers son 
of Justin and Chiara Carruthers and Vianna Fiona Letter daughter 
of Neil and Fiona Letter. “Dear Lord,  surround these children with your 
light and love. Lead them in your love and mercies in righteous living on 
the paths you choose. Keep them safe all the days of their lives. Fill their 

lives with all  manner of good things.   Amen.” 

COLLECTIONS  22nd January 29th January 

1st Collection $ 142.85 $ 430.35 

2nd Collection $   31.70 $ 272.75 

Planned Giving Envelopes $ 185.00 $  85.00 

Planned Giving Direct Debit $ 302.00 $ 302.00 

Candles - - - - 

Piety - - - - 

The ability to budget can only come about through the  ‘generous financial support of             
members of the Parish who make a pledge through the “Planned Giving Programme.”                                                                  
Like all families, everyone’s pledge is important and commitment to the financial                                 
well-being of  St Patrick’s Parish is VITAL.  If you would like to join or know more about                                  
the programme please  contact the Parish Office or Mr Peter Kerin. 

Let us continue to pray for the sick members of our families and also within our 
Parish especially: Laline Ford and David McGuire;  Also our parishioners in Kerry 
Lodge and Bethshan, Betty Green, Eileen Smith, Clara Illiano, Ted Schaefer,    
Bonnie Quartermaine.  Please keep them in your prayers. 

Last Tuesday, 31st January, marked the    
anniversary of the death of Mother Mary 
of Jesus, Briget Farrell, the first Superior of 
the Convent School in Katanning. Mother 
Mary along with Sr M. de Ricci, Sr M.        

Paulinus and Sr M. St Vivienne arrived in Katanning in 
1926 from the Highgate Community,  and the school 
was opened, initially in  the Church, on 3rd February  
1926 with 47 pupils.  Mother Mary of Jesus is the only 
religious sister buried in the Katanning Cemetery. 

NEW PARISHIONERS:  welcome to our Parish!  We pray you will find peace and comfort in 
our Parish and with our God.  Please join us in fellowship and community events.  Please          
complete the “Welcome to our Parish Form” from the front entrance of the Church and      
return it to the Parish Office.  Thank you and God bless. 

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER 2023  

This year St Patrick’s Parish will be hosting the World Day of 
Prayer on Friday 3rd March 2023 beginning at 10.00am.  The 
country of focus this year is Taiwan with the theme “I have heard 
about your faith”.  We ask for parishioner support in both 
attending the prayer service and assisting with morning tea.    
Further information will follow in the next few weeks. 


